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C om m ent on \W ave R efraction in N egative-Index M aterials: A lw ays Positive and

Very Inhom ogeneous"

Valanju,W alser and Valanju (VW V) [1]have shown

that for a group consisting oftwo plane wavesincident

on theinterfacebetween a m aterialofpositiverefractive

index (PIM ) and m aterialof negative refractive index

(NIM ),the group velocity refracts positively. Here we

show thatthisistrueonly forthespecialtwo planewave

caseconstructed by VW V,butforgenericlocalized wave

packets,the group refraction isgenerically negative.

The sum oftwo plane waves ofwavevector and fre-

quency (k1;!1) and (k2;!2),considered by VW V,can

be written as 2ei(k0�r�! 0t)cos[(1=2)(� k �r ��!t)],

where(k0;!0)theaveragewavevectorand frequency and

(� k;�!)denotetheirdi�erences.Clearly,theargum ent

ofthe cosine is constantalong planes,which propagate

in tim e along the direction of their norm al, � k. W e

have carried out num ericalsim ulations ofwave packets

incident on the PIM -NIM interface and for the 2-wave

casearriveatconclusionssim ilarto VW V.Forarbitrary

num ber ofincident plane waveswhose k vectorsare all

parallel,thegroup refraction isagain positive.Notethat

in allthese specialcasesthe packetrem ainsnonzero on

in�nite planes.

Hereweshow thatforanywavepacketthatisspatially

localized,the group refraction isgenerically negative.

For3 (orm ore)waveswhosewavevectorsnotaligned,

the group refraction willbe negative.Forexam ple,con-

siderthree wavevectorsin PIM in the x-z-plane,whose

m agnitudesare,k��k,k,k��k and whoseangleswith

thez-axisare,����,�,�+ ��,respectively.Thedisper-

sion k2 = (!2 �! 2
p)(!

2
�! 2

b
)=c2(!2 �! 2

0)wereused for

NIM .The resultsare shown in Fig.1.The wavepacket

refractsnegatively,in obviouscontrastto VW V.As we

have seen,two plane wavesresult in a wave packet-like

structurewhich isconstantalong planes;the addition of

athird wavebreakstheplanesintolocalized wavepackets

which refractnegatively.

A packet constructed from a �nite num ber ofplane

waveswillalwaysgive a collection ofpropagating wave

pulses,asseen in Fig.1.A wavepacketlocalized in one

region ofspace,asoccursin allexperim entalsituations,

can only beconstructed from acontinuousdistribution of

wavevectors.Considersuch a wavepacketincidentfrom

outside the NIM , E = E 0

R

d2kf(k �k 0)e
i(k�r�!(k)t) ,

where !(k) = ck. Iff(k �k 0) drops o� rapidly as k

m ovesaway from k0,!(k)can be expanded in a Taylor

seriesto �rstorderin k �k 0 to a good approxim ation.

This gives, E = E 0e
i(k0�r�!(k 0)tg(r �ctk 0=k0), where

g(R )=
R

d2kf(k�k 0)e
i(k�k 0)�R .InsidetheNIM ,k and

k0 in the argum entofthe exponent get replaced by kr

and kr0 which are related to k and k0 by Snell’s law.

Then thewavepacketonceitenterstheNIM isgiven by

E r = E
0

0e
i(kr0 �r�!(k r0)tgr(r�v grt); (1)

where gr(R ) =
R

d2kf(k �k 0)e
iR �[(k�k 0)�r k kr]. Here

kr0 denoteskr evaluated atk = k0 and vgr = r kr
!(kr)

evaluated atkr = kr0. Thus,the refracted wave m oves

with the group velocity vgr. Evaluation ofEq. (1) for

a G aussian wave packetshowsthat the incident packet

getsdistorted butthe m axim um ofthe packetm ovesat

vgr.Forthe case ofan isotropic m edium ,considered by

VW V [1],the group velocity isanti-parallelto the wave

vectorin the m edium .Hence,the group velocity willbe

refracted thesam eway asthewavevectoris,contrary to

the claim ofVW V [1].

ThusVW V’sstatem entthatthe\G roup Refraction is

always positive" is true only for the very special(and

rare)wavepacketsconstructed by them and isincorrect

form oregeneralwavepacketsthatarespatiallylocalized.
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FIG .1: Negative refraction of3 plane waves with k = 6:32,

�k = 0:32,� = �=4,�� = �=60,!0 = 2,!b = 8,!p = 10,

and c = 1. (Inset above)W avevectorsfor the 3 plane waves

in thePIM (left)and NIM (right).Thethick arrowsindicate

the wave packetpropagation direction.
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